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Itrlc Company Shows

h protesting Residents

L Are In an Indcfensl- -

He Asserts the Like- -

Company Backing Out

Have Things Its Own

Meet With the Council.

Lon, the promoter and
tt Northwest una ac

tar, was In town today
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fa with them until they
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Meet the People.
lick of time, Mr. Ander- -

Ible to stop at this time,
pake an attempt to visit

lit leek, and If lie docs,
i meet with the council

fceu as are Interested In
rf the gas plant, nnd talk
per in hopes of coming

cement concerning' It.
I," said Mr. Anderson, "I
i to hold out tho Idea that

r Is coming hero for the
alone, for that wouldInn company will come

iressons, and th the In- -
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i mi oy its presence bore
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which It docs not

Walla tho comnnnv In
furnish the crr nttin

he Peoplo call for them,
comes hero It ls not

lentlon ot furnishing tho
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Pf tas, and electricity ls

r'i na cneaper. Hut It
savlnu tn nil frmn

ppolnt The nennln ivm.Mlk and heat with less
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i u4 ashes.
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best results, to linvo a central loca
tion. Again, tho plant can not bo
built nt any point oxcept on tho lino
of the Northern Pacific (or W. & C.
It.), for tho reason that the company
cannot pet coal Over the 0. It. & N.
All of these things have to be con-

sidered by tho company.
"If thero is another slto, If tho W.

& C. It. would build a track to tho
place In the west end of the city
that has boon suggested, or If any
plan can lie brought forward which
would lie agreeable to tho people and
to tho company as well, I will be tho
first to tnl:e It up; but ns a business
proposition, I cannot build unless It Is
In a favorable location. However, I
will try to stop In Pendleton next
week, and I hopo at that time to meet
with tho council and the people, and
that somo harmonious arrangement
can bo made for tho early construc-
tion of tho plant."

ENGLISH DERBY.

Was Won by Saint Amant, With Odds
Five to One.

London, June 1. Tho English Der-
by at Epsom today was won by Leo
pold Doe Rothschild's Saint Amant,
five to one. The French colt Gouvor-nnn- t

was the fnvorltc. seven to four,
but did not show.

Lancashloro was the only American
bred colt, owned by Buchanan. Whis-
key Distiller also ran. King Edward
viewed tho race, but the queen re-
mained away on account of rain In
the early hours.

TRY NG 10 BUNCO

THE GQMIVIISSEON

INGENIOUS SCHEME TO

GET FREE WATER SUPPRY.

Many Consumers Greatly Surprised
at the Difference Between Their
Summer and Winter Bills for Water

Commissioner Has to Be Alert
and Resolute to Secure the City'6
Interests, and Has Unearthed Sev-

eral Swindling Devices.

Tho waterman Is having a hard
time this month, and is having to
stand all kinds of kicks, somo of them
just and many of them unjust. Tho
first of May the meters were read
for tho first time since November.
The last of the month they were read
ngnln, and as a result of this and of
tho warm weather und tho irrigation,
many of tho bills mount up. As a re-

sult, the people who have been pay-
ing a dollar a month during tho win-tr- e

are somewhat surprised when they
aro asked for ?5.

In several Instances, however, tho
kick ls on the other side, and thero
are strained relations between tho
commission and the consumer. Some
parties have been anticipating the
coming of spring and summer when
tho lawns and the garden will need
niuchiwalcr, and havo had Ilttlo pipes
put In around tho meter, so that
when tho hose Is turned on the water
will pass around and no record of Us
consumption will be made. The
water superintendent has tumbled to
those Ilttlo schemes In several cases
und has shut tho water off When
questions were asked he explained
the situation, assessed up the dama-
ges at what ho thought was about
right without undervaluing the
amount of water used, and mado the
schemore pay the oxtra amount, cut
out their special pipes and promise
to bo good. One treatmont Is .enough,
so It ls said, and one experiment has
so far convinced the people that It Is
Impossible to bunco the waterman.

WASHINGTON SOCIALISTS.

Nominate a Full-- Ticket and Choose
a Committee.

Seattle, June I. The socialists of
Washington today In state convention
at this place nominated the tollowlng
ticket:

Governor, D. Burgess of Tncoma;
lieutenant governor, William DeUIy
ot Arlington; secretary of state, G. E.
Boomer of Prosser; treasurer, lifer-nar- d

Goorkos of Kclio; auditor, A. K
Payne of Holllngham; school superin-
tendent, F. C. Sylvester of Olympte;
land commissioner, J. F. kaClerc of
Kllnnsbiirg; attorney general, 0. C.
Whiting of Hoqulam; congressman, H.
D. Jory of Sunnvslde: T. C. Wlwell
of Seattle: Goorge Creston of Hoqul
am; Biipromo Judges. William McDev- -

Ut of Soattlo: D. w. Phlpps ot seat
tlo; presidential olectors, 0. Lund of
Spokane: I). M. Angus of Prosser; jjo
KorroBt Snnford of Everett; P. R.
Pratt of Custer; D. G. Crow of Seat-
tle.

The following state committee was
chosen: Kmll Herman, G. W. Soott, J.
J. Hawlnns, Sonttlo; J. M. Smith, Tn-

coma; J. Z. Mudgett, Tacoma; Dj
Forest Sanford, Everett: Max Velter.
Broldabllk; O. Lund, Spokane; C. U.
Cllno, Lyndon.

New Republican Organ.
Tho republican state conrnl com-mltto-

of Idaho has started a move-
ment to ostabllsh a now state organ
for tho party, ns tho Boise Statesman,
party organ for tho past 40 years, lias
practically said It would bolt the tick-
et to fight Mormonlsm In Idaho, If
thnt church dominates tho party.

UNITED STATES'

Sill y COURSE

State Oepartment Reads-th-

Riot Act to the Sultan of
Morocco,

WILL RETALIATE FOR THE

MURDER OF PERDICARIS.

Will Hold the Moroccan Government
Strictly Responsible and May Start
a Force of Marines for the Interior,
to Overhaul the Brigands in Their
Native Fastnesses in the EventTf
Violence the United States Will In-

flict Punishment If the Sultan Does

Not or Cannot.

Washington, Juno 1. Instructions
have been sent Consul Gunimcro nt
Tunglcrs by the state department on
order of the president, to convey
word Immediately to the Moroccan
government that the United States
will Insist that tho Moroccan govern-
ment capture and execute the brigand
Halsult, should he carry out his threat
of killing his captives.

It has been determined that the
I'nlted States, regardless of the at-do- n

of any other power, will assume
the responsibility of pursuing Kalsu-I- I

Into the mountains of Morocco
.should he make good his threat, and
will capture and execute him sum- -

manly. At the first of tlie von ls captured.
harm to Perdlcarls or Varley, ma
rines will be landed from the Amerl- - j

can vessels at Tanglers and started '

for tho lair of the brigands.

France Will Mediate.
Washington, June 1. It Is learned

today that Franco has agreed to exer-
cise her good offices with the sultan
of Morocco toward securing the re-

lease of Perdlcarls and Varley
the kidnapers, as a result of a direct
suggestion from the state department.

Alleged News From Prisoners.
Tunglers, June 1. The newspaper

Mnroe states that the family of Perdl-
carls have received letters from the
captives In which they state they are
In fair spirits, and that their captors
are considerate.

ROB PULLMAN CASHIER.

Get In arrived
Yesterday Afternoon.

Portland, June 1. A bold robbery
was committed after noon yesterday
by two negroes, who entered tho of-

fice of tho Pullmun company ut the
Union depot Just ns Cashier V. II
A lire I lus was making up his cash.

Drawing revolvers, the negroes de-

manded tho cash In sight and Auro-llu- s

handed over about $2,501). The
negroes .backed out or the olllce door
with their guns still leveled on tho
cashier, nnd then disappeared.

Detectives are at work on the case,
but Aurlelus' description of the ne-

groes Is not accurate, and the police
are or the opinion that It will be dif-

ficult to apprehend the desperadoes.
The police aro wholly uuawe to ex

how
at a place and at uch a time
as It 1b alleged to have taken plae
without anyone !iav lugr seen the
thieves.
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When It

me is
can .equaii'e um
it my aim to as nearly as
possible. an assessment,
and snail be to ooperate with

In every of the
to that end.

Malo street lots In Pendleton, In the
business portion are valued nt

about ?1S,000 and assessed
$4,000. And Improvement upon
them are added to

assessment, which prohauiy
increased value.

worth
worth much piesent

during whole week.

Temple detail,
bring valuations
notice, public serv-

ice which appreciate.
have valuations pub-

lic possible wish could
published correc-

tion), taxpayers assist
equalization.

KURQPATKIN MET

MM DISASTER

Defeat Occurred One of

His Most Important Out

posts, Monday Last.

CAPTURE AND

COSSACK,SQUADRON.

Russians Abandon Considerable Ter-

ritory Japanese Will Concentrate
Efforts Upon Subjugation

Arthur Make Defensive
Campaign Elsewhere Until
Fallen Japanese Warship Aground

Fight Results Final Defeat
Russian Forces.

Home. Juno Toklo telegram
Kurokl administered com-

plete defeat Russians under
Kuropatkln Sumnotz

Russian- - positions of
Cheng have been abandoned. Several

captured whole
squadron of Cossacks taken prisoners.

Focusing Arthur.
Berlin, Juno Colonel Gacdjk,

correspondent Manchuria, of
Tageblatt

Japanese have abandoned military
operations except siege of Port
Arthur, attempt nothing

Information untn

from

Cash

such

Land Attack Arthur,
Chee Foo, June attack

Port Arthur begun yesterday.
Russian forces that driven

southward from I)alny
assisting garrison. Rus-

sian navy join movement
repulso enemy. opinion of
refugees arriving hero Port
Arthur surcumb overwhelming
numbers.

Battleship Aground.
Petersburg, Juno Mukden

dispatch report current
there that Japanese battleship

aground Mlao
Islands, guarded torpedo

ooats.

Skirmish May
X,lao Yang, Juno Russian

soldiers wounded skirmish
Negro Desperadoes $2,500 Vagcnfuchu Monday today.

entirely valuations.,

possible

CANNON

They state detachments of
Japanese infantry cav-
alry attacked forage convoy

Siberian Cossacks
rescue charged Japanese with
lances swords. Only three

'anese escaped. Another detnehment
help Japanese, seeing

attempt hopeless, hurriedly
retreated.

Cossacks followed, meet-
ing heavy machine

battalions Japaneso Infantry
Intrenched, they roilred with

wounded.

Rich Gold Strike.
Cripple Creek, Juno gold

strike of great magnltiido boon
plnln such roil.-r- could made Oion lirook, Hi miles south

Such

hundreds of minors rushing
HUfirlnl frnlnu

nllHnnmnrinl pIMtrinaa ....lolil,.
Cripple Creek mineral

SSESSOR STRAIN REPLIES TO TEMPLE

Pendleton, June Temple alleges
Temole published signed property missed. examination

sheriff assessments past
letter Morning Tribune or

Umt (jf
estate always escapes rolls.

alleges assessment or considered that there
year unequal. have never J8,OQ0 20,000 separate discretions
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a few are lost In making un the
jjui uiey aro usually caugtit the fol-
lowing spring by the sheriff.

My deputies also been attack-
ed upon tho ground of excessive

The comparison drawn uhfulr,
because tho territory worked by my
deputies not correspond
that worked by Uuzan's. Tho ox

of my was dur
my first which will bo found

The Keho country has been develop- - j to from several hundrod to $2000
lug rapidly. land has been less than has been during tho
brought under irrigation my year of the last two or throo

Land

am avray now,

shall
for '

Mr.

perform
shall

made my as
they

criticism and
may

Klnchow

tried

roll.

havo
bills.

aro

docs
Mr.

penso office only $4142
iug year,

iew done
since

ottue

errors

with

my predecessors. Thero havo boon
only throe bills for material or labor,
which I have used, cut down. Two of
them were for printing by tho Trib-
une and tho other was a reduction of
a fow dollars from a deputy's claim.

In conclusion I ask taxpayers to
point out to mo my mistakes. If my
critics will only use the same

In helping me to build up ray
work hereafter that thoy have used In
trying to tear It down In the past, wo
shall soon havo an Ideal assessment
In this county.

Yours truly,
0. P. STRAIN.

CAN REBUILD.

Vaudeville Theater on the Site of the
Old Iroquois Theater.

Chicago, Juno t. Judge Dunn this
afternoon mnndamuscd tho city, com
pelllng It to grant n license for htc,
Iroquois theater, which corjHiratlnn
was recently refused permission to
build on tho old slto. The court
stated thnt tho theater company will
devote the building to vaudevlllo, nnd
had complied with tho ordinances, and
that If It wanted to construct a the-
ater In a graveyard of Ha own, there
could be no objection, long as It kept
within the ordinances.

MAYOR OF BALTIMORE.

A Republican Succeeds a Democratic
Suicide.

Baltimore, Mr., Juno 1. Clay Tym-anus- ,

president of tho council, and re-
publican, became mayor today to suc-
ceed McLane, democrat, who Hiilclded
Monday. No further explanations of
McLane's act Is mado known other
than despondency over criticism aim-
ed at him slnco tho fire.

Will

RUSSIA WILL PAY.

Settle for Seizure of Canadian
Fishing Boats.

St. Petersburg, June 1. tho stand-
ing claims of Knglnnd against Russia
for seizure or Canadian fishing boats
on the Pacific coast, nro Bottled by
Russia agreeing to pay for two of thu
six boats seized.

THE WOOL POOL

HELPS GROWERS

SHEEPMEN SELLING AT PRI-

VATE SALE LOST MONEY.

Same Quality of Wool Which Sold at
10 and 12 Cents Before Sales Day
Brought M't and 14 Cents at the
Sale Next Year May See Complete
Organization of Wool Pool Mon-

tana Blacklist Law Very Effective.

James II. Gwlnn, secretnry of tho
Oregon Woolgrowers' Association, Is
well pleased with the wool sales that
have been so far conducted In Kastorn
Oregon this season.

The highest mark readied with
Kastcrn Oregon wool this spring wus
15 cents nt Heppner, while u largo
portion of the clip In that county sold
closu to 14 cents. Lust year thero
wus but one grower who reached the
highest jiolnt, while this season six
men at Heppner sold at the highest
figure, showing tho undoubted bone-fit- s

coming from the organization.
The buying has been spirited nt

both the Pendleton and Heppner
sales and the sales yet to bo held
promise to bo more Interesting and
Important thun either of these.
, It Is now seen thnt tho private
sales made before the public sales
day, were losing propositions to the
growers that sold, ns tho samu final-
ity or wool which sold for 12 and
even as low as 10 cents at private
sale, hold for ViVi mid 11 coals at
tho sale.

At Heppner the buying vds so spir
ited that on one lot of wool 11 buyers
(led on tho prlco and all the lots hud
high bidding nnd sold well. The next
sale In this city will tnko piaru Juno
10.

Mr. Cwinii hopes that by noxt year
every slieopman In tho etitlro rnngo
district of Kasteru Oregon will bo u
member of the pool nnd will refuse
to sell a pound until tho regular sales
days.

In the state of Montana tho Wool-grower- s'

Association has adopted a
regular blacklist rule, In regard to
the sales days.

Any Montana sheepman who soils
a pound of wool before or outside of
the regular wm1 Is barred from the
benefits of the sales, und any buyer
who buys a jiotinil of wAol Iwforo or
outside of tho rogular salon Is barred
troin bidding on wool offered In the
regular pool, This has been very

and has resulted In bringing
the highest prices paid on the Paclflo
Cumi, for Montana wool.

New Associate Justice,
Washington, June 1. The president

bus decided to appoint Id A. Alaiiu
of Lus Crucos, associate Justice of tho
supronio court of Now Mexico,

Distinguished Italian Dead.
Turin, Juno 1. Former Minister of

Foreign Affairs Blanc died today.

For His Wife's
Itoss wns found dead on his

own front porch at Martin, Wash ,

Saturday, May 3U, by his wife, who
had been away on u visit to Spokane.
Ho had shot himself 10 days before,
and his body had not been discovered
because tho house was In an Isolated
place.

O. J. Wbeoler, a sea captain 70
yoars old, attempted sulcldo at Seat- - e
tlo, Tuosday, by taking tincture of
opium, sufllclcnt to kill six men, but
as ho took u drink or wbNkoy pr...u
after, tho effect of tho drug was o
weakened and he will live. Ho was
ready to sail for Alaska, I o

DEMOCRATS OF

THREE STATES

Michigan is Anti-Hear- st, But

Will Send an Uninstructed

Delegation,

PARKER PARTISAN WILL

HEAD THE DELEGATION.

Georgia Is an Unknown Quantity
With Chances Anti-Hears- Thoujl
the Parker Forces Arc Divided a4
Their Caucus Breaks Up In a Row
Nebraskaltes Take Their Us

Radical Stand, Scoring the "flro.
ganlzers," and Bryan Heads th
Delegation to St, Louis Convention.

Detroit, Juno 1. Tho nntl-licar-

forces won In tho preliminary organ-
ization of the democratic state con-

vention today, electing L. T. Hcamr
chnlrmnn,

An iin.iistruclud delegation will be
sent to the St. Louis convention with
the antl-IIenis- t men In tho majority.

Cnmpiiu was dolegato al
large and Indorsed as a member ol
tho national committee. Hu Is tor
Parker.

Hard Fight In Georgia.
Atlontn, (la., June 1. Tho Goor!

democratic statu convention met U.
noon. A hard light Is being made by
tho Pnrkorltcs to havo Instructions
for tho Now Yorker, ollnrst's frletuao
ore opposing, and invor tho unit rule.

Tho Parker cnucus last night broke,
up In n row.

Tho delegates at largo will probably
bo Cons'resBtnen Griggs, Mnddox, I.
M. Smith nnd Judge Hwent. All ex-
cept Griggs aro favoring Pnrlter.

Nebraska Is Radical,
Omaha, June 1. The administra-

tion anil "Ileorgnnlzers" Bhttcd far
scoring resolutions, Hearst Is not Is
evidence.

Tho convention Is expected not ta
divide on any question,

Ileforo being culled to order, tnrc
dolegntcs at largo were practically

Bryan, C. J. Smith nnd W. IE.
Thompson. Tho fourth Ih not yet e.

ORDERED OUT TROOOP8.

Strikers and Strikebreakers Fight la
Lawrence County, Ohio,

Columbus, Juno 1. Governor Mer-
rick today ordered troops lo llnnf;tr
Hock, Lawrence county, lo precvrvmi
order at Ilnmlllon Furnace, where v
serious clash orcurred between strik-
ers and colored strikebreakers.

The sheriff telegraphed thnt a xatA
Is parading the streets armed with
Winchesters anil Mhotguns, opunli
threatening vlolouco nnd destruction;
of property. Kour companies of fc

rantry left nt noon.

Village Terror-stricke-

(ronton, Jiuiu 1. Tho labor trou-
bles at Ilnmlllon nnd I!sx
lug Hock, Just below tho city, reached
n crisis this morning, when n atrfMr
wns arrested on tho charge of hoot
lug Superintendent Joffrlos last evad-
ing. The strikers threaten reeene.
The village Is terror-stricke- j Usili
strikers and the Impnrtid nrgroM
are armed witli rllles.

Rev. Scanlon Dead.
New York. June 1. Itev II

Ion. chlneeltor of I lei arclidln Ma af
Ban I'rsneWro, dld today at Ht.
cent's hospital from u fumplleutta it
nllments,

Chicago Grain,
Chicago, June I Old July iii at

SQH. closed 88 Vt: in w July n4S6t closed 87H July corn iHBt
IS, closed (OH

Goes to Jail for Flvt Days.
John Hay, who ii Is said claims re-

lationship With the r. deral sei ieiar
of slate and who was arras tod for va-

grancy, lo which charge he p!etilr4
not guilty, was triad this 'i lux a(
found guilty na charged. lie
naked by tho court lo pay a fine of Jl
for taking up the time of il . iri. in
default of which sum he m to jn
for flve tlays.

Plans Whole&alo Slaughter.

Berlin. June All Nourl, a
pasha and Turkish reformer.
contributes an article to the--

Vfdks SteltunK In which he,
statos tho sultan of Turkey Is
nlanninir a arcat ami flnn!
maslacro of tho Armenians,
tho result of which will bo the
total annihilation of nil Arme-
nians In tho Ottoman emplra


